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17 WELCOME TO ST CHAD LADYBARN
www.stchadladybarn.org.uk

 "So have no fear of them … " Matthew 10.26

 

This morning’s music
623 Praise, my soul, the King of heaven!
585 Oft in danger, oft in woe
454 Lord, for the years your hand … 
687 Take my life and let it be
689 Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
      Leighton:  Fanfare
This morning’s readings 
Jeremiah 20.7-13 (Reader: Leslie Fletcher);  
Ps. 69;  Romans 6.1b-11 (Reader: Kathleen 
Mulligan);  Matthew 10.24-39 (Gospeller: 
Opal Walsh), Intercessor: Helen Reid
Prayer in the silence after communion
Faithful Creator, whose mercy never fails:
deepen our faithfulness to you and to your
living Word, Jesus Christ our Lord.

Collect for Second Sunday after Trinity 
Lord, you have taught us that all our doings without
love are nothing worth: send your Holy Spirit and
pour into our hearts that most excellent gift of
love, the true bond of peace and of all virtues,
without which whoever lives is counted dead
before you. Grant this for your only Son Jesus
Christ's sake, who is alive & reigns with you, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Today's Eucharistic Prayer: B
Post-Communion: 2nd Sunday after Trinity
Loving Father, we thank you for feeding us at the
supper of your Son: sustain us with your Spirit, that
we may serve you here on earth until our joy is
complete in heaven, and we share in the eternal
banquet with Jesus Christ our Lord.

Next Sunday, Third Sunday after Trinity, Proper 8
Jeremiah 28.5-9  (Reader: Barbara Purvis);  Ps. 89;  Romans 6.12-23 (Reader: Jenny Black);  
Matthew 10.40-42 (Gospeller:  Helen Reid), Intercessor: Opal Walsh

Tea and coffee (+ cake today!) served the Hall after the morning service – all welcome

Thanks to all who helped with yesterday’s 
Summer Fair - £1,064 was raised

Next week and further ahead
27 June ~ Tuesday 7.30pm Evening Prayer followed at 8.00pm by Needlecraft Group meeting
29 June ~ Thursday 10.00am Holy Communion

 2 July ~ Sunday 3.00pm in the Hall: Strawberry Tea
Everyone welcome
Proceeds to Christian Aid

  4 July ~ Tuesday PCC meeting; agenda items to the Secretary please
12 July ~ Sunday 12.30pm in the Hall: second Sunday Table gathering. Flyers available at the back of church
16 July ~ Sunday 12.30pm – 2.30pm in the Rectory Garden: Naomi Hewerdine is going to be 40! Celebrate

with her and the family. Please bring picnic food or drink to share.  Teddies are optional!
2.30pm in church: Organ recital by Roger Nichols

Talent money 2017
Can you turn £10 into £20, £50 or even £100 for St Chad’s?  Hold a coffee morning, do some baking, make
some chutney, help somebody with IT, … .  Get £10 from one of the churchwardens and bring back whatever
you have been able to turn it into on Advent Sunday.
From Leslie Fletcher: Raising money for the Winter Night Shelter
Starting tomorrow, I am walking, with Judy and friends, 62 miles of the Northumberland Coast Path to
Berwick-upon-Tweed, hoping to be sponsored. Whatever I raise will go to Greater Together Manchester, the
ecumenical charity behind the Night Shelter.  I will be grateful for any and all contributions. 
On Twitter: #NCP2017


